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Many of the items carried over

from the last Board of Education
meeting were again postponed
and scheduled to be discussed by
the Board in executive session.
These items include: cafeteria

contract, Non-Instructional
Administrative and Supervisory

Staff Association contract,
grievanc filed by the Hicksville
Classroom Teachers Associati

_

against the School Board.
A request for payment

of

a bill
«over and above his

‘

regular
retainer) by former School Board

attorney, Joseph Catalano, was

«rejected. : Voting to reject
payment: Messrs. Muratore,

Clark, -Zindulka, and Kershen.
Voting for payment: Messrs.

- McCormack, McManus, and
O’Donnell. The Board also

iis
i

present School Boardne ery Goebel, to take
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O’Donnell, McManus and Mc-
Cormack.) He felt the discussion

was unethical and shouldn’t be
held in public.

The Board

of

Education will
meet in a study session with the

Community. Relations Advisory
Committee to discuss a public

opinion questionnaire which the
committee has presented to the

Board for approval. One of the
points of discussion will be
whether or not to run a pilot test

and send the questionnaire to a

small portion of Hicksville
residents before mai

whole community. This
x

*

may help tests its validity..;
The Adult Education A

Committee requeste a salary
raise for the Adult Education
Director and his secretary. A
motion to increase the director’s

any and all necessary action to
-s

retrieve case records from Mr.
Catalano. Mr. McCormack voted
against this motion. Mr.
O’Donnell’s motion to discuss this

agend item in executive session

was defeated 4-3 (voting yes:

Cormack, McManus, Kershe It

was the moved to increase the

(Continued on Pa 15)

Elec Trains Sta Run
T Hicksville On October1

The Long Island Railroad
announced it would start running

electric trains to Hicksville and
-Huntington on sixteen miles of
newly electrified track on ‘the
Main Line and-on the Port Jef-
ferson branch on Monday, Oc-
tober 19.”

Six electric trains will initially
run into New York City from the
newly electrified zone in Nassau
and Suffolk Counties during

evening hours, to augment
existing diesel service. .

The Carle Place, Westbur
Hicksvill and Syosse stations in

Ignat Loyola Romaii Catholic

Church with a contribution to the

DownzoneH
—

Date Chang To ~

the -

Nassau County, and the Cold

Spring Harbor and Huntington
stations in Suffolk County will

enjoy the benefits of electric
service for the first time. An
estimated total of 12,000 com-

muters board trains from these

points each weekday morning to

ride to their jobs in New York.
The new service--a key

development in the Metropolitan
Transportation Authority’s long

»Yange, modernization program
for the Long Island Railroad—is
the first major electrification on

the railroad since 1925.

The $69-million extension of
third rail from Mineola east to

Monsignor George Bitterman

Scholarship Fund for -students

attending the parish school in
Hicksville.

Hicksville and Huntington was.

financed by grants from the

Federal Department of Tran-
sportation and funds from the

_

New York State rtati
Bond issue, instituted

Governor Nelson Rockefeller,
endorsed by the New York State

Legislature,
overwhelmingly by the voters in

1967.
;

The new train service .will”
allow passengers from Hun- ~

tington and other stops on the
Port Jefferson branch, and
Hicksville, Westbury Carle

Place on the Main Line to.trayel

directly to New York’s Penn-

sylvania Station and to Hun-
* terspoint Avenue in Long Island ~

-City without a change in

Jamaica, which has been
nec: up till now...

A total of eleven morning and

evening rush hour trains will be

electric powered beginning
.

October 19 in addition to several

mid-day trains. Arrival and
departure times will be found in
the railroad’s new Fall timetable
which becomes effective for the
entire LIRR system the same

y-
This is what commuters from

the heavily populated, fast

owing suburbs -along the Main
Line and Port Jefferson branch

\

os

Cs

will find on the morning of Oc- ~

2

tober 19: ;

e A 7:10 from Huntington,
—

stoppin at Col Sprin Harb
and Syosset, then express into

Pennsylvania Station in New
York City, arriving at 8:01.

e A 7:15 from
i i

stopping at Carle Place -
and

Jamaica, arriving Hunterspoint
Avenue, 8:03.

e

e A 7:33 from Huntington,

(Continued on Page 13

Novembe 17 |

A meeting of the Society to
Preserve our Town (SPOT) was

‘

\held October 7, in the Junior High

AT THE HICKSVILL COMMUNITY COUN MEETIN ( t r) Council

treasurer, Peter Fallon, Town Planning Advisory Committee Chairman Owen

Walsh, Senior Town Councilman Edward Ocker, C ‘ouncil president Sheila H.

Noeth and Council Board member Kingsley Kelley, al] listen as Professor

George F. Raymond, senior par’
Inc. Town of Oyster Bay planners.
master plan for Hicksville (and

tner of the firm of Raymond, Parish and Pine,
, explains just what the process of making a

the Town of Oyster Bay) entails. He did explain
‘ that, at least twice in this process, the firms finding an conclusio are

retire to the Town Board, and to large groups of local citizens within the areas

affected by the plan, before it becomes final (See C ‘ouncil Minutes in this issue)
(Photo by Charbonnet)..

School on Jerusalem Avenue.
SPOT is the ad-hoc committee
formed to oppose certain

downzoning in Hicksville,
specifically the rezoning -of land

on Lee Aveifrom Residence ‘‘D’’

t Apartment House District ‘‘E-

Mr. Jerry Spiegel has again
resubmitted his petition which he

previously withdrew in February
without prejudice with the right

to resubmit. The petition
requests the Town of Oyste Bay
to permit the building of 111
apartment units on ine 6.924 acre

plot presently occupied byGiese
Florist, Inc.

- The Town Board had set a

hearing date of October 27. It was

announced at the meeting that
this date had been changed to

November 17, at Town Hall .i

Oyster Bay. Councilman Warren
M. Doolittle made arrangements
to have the meeting called at 10
‘A.M. to be continued at 8:00 P.M.

for convenience of residents. This
means any persons wishing to be

heard may do so either at 10 A.M.
when the meeting is called or at

8:00 P.M. when the meeting will
be reconvened.

One resident presented the ide
that the meeting date was

changed from October 27 to
November 1 so that Election

—

Day would be
.

Another

knowledgeable resident ex-

plained that even if the’ i

was held prior to the elections,
the Board, in a case of this type
would reserve decision, the result

_

not bein known until a date after
the election. Mr. Emil T. Im-
mesberger, Chairman, agreed
that this would be the case.

Subsequent to the meeting Mr.

Immesberger- was adviséd that
the public hearing date was

changed becauseof the necessity
to hold a budget hearing on Oc-
tober 27.

:

Mr. Eric A. Roeckl. Attorney.
in response to a question stated

(Continued on Page 19!

and approved - .
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EDMUND A. OCKER

RALPH DIAMONDSchool
PHILIP B. HEALEY

YOSSET WOODBURY “00S
COMMUNITY PARK

WARREN M. DOOLITTL

800 JERICHO TPKE.

TOWN CLERK

WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEEFE

RECEIVER OF TAXES

m oe
1970-1971

PAT WALCOT

oe

of 59 Burns Ave., HICKSVILLE,
was promoted to his present rank

while serving at Marine Corps
Air Station New River,

Jacksonville, N.C.

Army Nurse Candidate Bonnie
D. Boyer, whose parents, Mr-and

Mrs. Casper M. Boyer, live at 108

D.C., leading to a B.S. degree in

nursing and a commission in the

“Army Nurse Corps.
.

She is receiving her training

cherished award that is highly.
coveted by its recipients. The
award was originated during ~

World War II to recognize the
role of the infantryman. The CIB

can be awarded only to a member
of an infantry unit of Brigade,

Regimental or smaller size ‘unit
who satisfactorily performed in

while assigned as a recon-

naissance platoon squad leader in

Company E, Ist Battalion of the
Division’s 502nd Infantry. He

the Hicksville Post Office - Sub

Carrier, Sergea William J.

S. Army), received

the following award The Silver

Star for gall itry in action while

engaged in military operations
involving conflict with an armed

hostile foree on 22 March. The

for exceptional
SOLOMON NEWBORN Old Farm Road, LEVITTOWN, active ground combat against a eroism against an armed hostileWOODBU ¥

began the second phase ofa four- hostile force for a period of time. force Air ‘Me for meritorious
ZS year program in Washington, - Set. Kreig received the award achievement while participatin

in sustaine aerial flights in

support of combat groun forces,
The Army Commendation Medal

for exceptional meritorious

~ Se RRP_ SPRROG

,

under the Walter Reed Army entered the Army in February achievement in support of

S

Meseiles okstiog hi
Institute of Nursing (WRAIN) 1969, completed basic training at_ military operation against

WA — 5875 Program, which is a cooperative Ft. Gordon, Ga.,-and was last Communist aggressio and The
agreement between the stationed at Ft. Polk, La. (D) Purple Heart for “wounds

HaUniversity of Maryland and the
~

pace received while engage in armed:
speUS. Army to educate nurses at army First Lieutenant James combat all taken place in the i sisthe Baccalaureate level. F. Ayres, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rep. of Vietnam.

;

—_ Geoffrey L. Ayres, 18 Gun Lane, Nav, Seaman

Do:

The Tow of Oyster Bay Ice Skati School announces it 4t Navy Petty Officer Second LEVITTOWN, received on Aug. Riso, ve See ence B
Annual Winter Ice Season, beginning Novemb 16 and continuin Class Frank J. Fierro, son of Mr. 26 the Bronze Star Medal. while .thon De Riso. O 49 Malone St.,thru March 14. Ice Skating instructions will be offered by Skati and Mrs. Joseph F. Fierro of 29 serving withthe U.S. Army Depot HICKSVILLE, is Serving aboard

Pros at the Marjorie R. Post Park Ice Skating Rink on beginner,
=

Weudott St., PLAINVIEW, in Vietnam.
.

the fast combat store ship USS
intermediate and advanced levels. 2 departed Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, He was presented the Bronze Camden in th Western Pacific.
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Around Our Towns
Linda Noeth Scotti 796-1286

‘Mr. & Mrs. Randy C. Schaeffler

their daughter, Cori Anne on Oct.
3. Mr. Schaeffler is the son of Mr,
& Mrs. Andrew Schaeffler of

Hicksville. His wife, Lorraine, is
the daughter of Mr. & Mrs.

Joseph R. Kalen of Hicksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clancy of

10 Suggs Lane, HICKSVILLE,

spent their 25th Anniversary in
Bermuda. The Cruise on the
“Franconia” was a suprise gift

from their children. They were

remarried at Mass on the ship.

Miss Margaret Mary McGuire,
the daughter ‘of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph McGuire, of 113 Willfred
Boulevard, HICKSVILLE, a

Licensed Practical Nurse who

an her familat their ho in

are proud to announce the birth of New Jersey. Both Dot and her

sister, Kathy, are the daughters
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith who lived for many years
on Willoughby St., in Hicksville.

Kathy’s husband, Michael, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mancusi of PLAINVIEW. Kathy

and Michael are the proud
parents of three sons. ~

The Catholic Daughters, Court

Queen of Angels No. 869, St.

Ignatius are selling two pound
pre-sliced fruit cakes and butter

pecan and-pound cakes _sold in

tins. We understand they are

really delicious and anyone in-

terested in purchasing one should .

call Mrs. T. Bergin, WE 5-3850 or

Mrs. F. Rettberg, WE 1-0612.

received her training at the Glen —__

Cove Community Hospital School Get well wishes go to Mrs.

of Practical Nursing, she is Chris Reimels, 128 7th St.
assigned to the ‘ent of HICKSVILLE, who is a patient in

Pediatrics, of The New York Mercy Hospital, and Mrs. Paul

Hospital.
Jones 2 King Ct., HI 5

—— who recently returned home from .

W are sorry to: i the- the hospital.
Rev. James Benson, of the United

Methodist Church,
HICKSVILLE, is again a patient

in Syosset Hospital. We| un-

derstand that his condition is

improving so we send or best
wishes for a speedy very.

.
Dot Weber of

Hawthorne St., HICKSVILLE,
spent the weekend visiting her

sister, Mrs. Katherine Mancusi

The Friendship Club, United
Methodist Church, Old Country

Rad Hicksville, will be making
dried flower pictures at the

‘Monday meeting, Oct. 19, at 11

am. -

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Longo
of PLAINVIEW, have announced

the marriage of their daughter,
Margaret Mary, to Don Joseph

Atkinson, son o Mrs. Donal
*

Atkinson, of Louisville, Ohio, and
the lat Mr. Atkinson on Ocf: 11.

The bride is a cum laude

‘graduate of Ithaca College and
also attended the Manhattan

School of Music. She is appearing
in the Broadway musical

“Fiddler on the Roof’ in the role

of Chava, Tevya’s daughter.
The groom has appeare in -

Broadway musicals and TV

shows as well as opposite Miss

Longo in ‘Fiddler.”’
The couple plan to live in

Manhattan.

Mr. and Mrs: John F. Roger of

North Bellmore hav
d

October 15, 1970 — MID ISL

a

f

ea

The Gary Insulation Corporation,
60 Underhille Avenue, Hicksville,

ha

the engagement of their

daughter, Susan Grace, to Peter

E. Popken of HICKSVILLE.

Diesner of Wayne,
engagement of their daughter,

a. to Ronald John Stutzbach
PLAINVIEW. :

Auto Theft Is Lead Crime

In recent years, auto theft
has. risen faster than any
other crime category in the
United States.

——

Dignity is one thing that

can’t be preserved in alcohol.

—Fred W. Grown, The Ber-

gen (N. J.) Citizen.

e .

BARBARA ROSMAN

Fire Commissioner, physics
teacher, part - time auditor,

amateur photographer, art

collector: roll them all

and this is but a part of Glenn

Munch.
Seventeen years ago, Glenn

Munch brough his wife, Esther to

the house on First Street that he

lived in with his parents since
1927. He was born only two houses
away. Both his parents and his

ts were native Long
Islanders, his grandfather, J

hn

~

Henne, having owned a farm

from 1914 on Newbridge Road.
He comes to the Fire Depart-

ment through a natural

inheritance: his grandfather,
Louis Munch, was one of the”

founders of Company‘No. 2, his

father was a chief of the

department and he, himself, has

been involved since 1953. Last

year he was elected Fire Com-

missioner for a five-year term.

Thoug modest and unassuming
when talking about himself, he is

full of pride when discussing the
fire department and its men. ~
There are about 200 volunteers

with the Fire Department, three

fire houses (the main one being
on Marie St. and the two sub-

stations on Briggs St. and Strong
St.), and some of the best, most

modern equipmen to be found on

the island. Glenn Munch would

make few changes in the

department; one of the few real
needs is for more volunteers.

Requirements are a 2-year

residency in Hicksville and a

man must be at least 21. and not

more than 40 years of age and of

goo moral character.
When we asked him what

happe in the event of a fire
while he is teaching, he grinned
andsaid, “I bite my fingernails!”

At about this time we were

treated to what happens in the

Munch household when the fire

MEET YOU
NEIGHBOR

Rete
C _B ea

ae
—=

Conversatio Wit M.Gle Munc

+

Glenn Munch

alarm goes off: a horn blows, the

radio blares, and a quiet calm

overtakes. We hope this would

not terminate our talk. For-

tunately for the. residents of

-
Hicksville, it was a false alarm.

Qut of some 800 calls the

department receives a year,
about one third are false alarms,

a gross injustice to the more than

200 volunteers who give of

themselves.
Glenn Munch is a true product

of the Hicksville School system —

from kindergarten through hig
school. He received his B. A. at

Gettysburg College, his wife’s

home town. His M. S. was ob-

tained locally at.
University. He started in 1952 at

the Old Junior --Senior High
teaching physics and general

a

in Room 111 and has been there
ever since.”

Handling money comes

naturally to Glenn Munch, having

Firemen’s Benevolent
Association, treasurer of the

House to House Drive; he is also
in charge of the football and
basketball funds at the high

school, the senior trip, cap an
gown extra-curricular funds.
His qualifications for these ‘‘well-

paying” jobs stem from his

employment at Jones Beach as a

supervisor of bank and auditing,
a fulltime job from May to

September.
The Munch’s do not have any

children of their own.
.

.but they
do have a large family. At any
time of the day or evening, you
will generall find Glenn and

Esther entertaining, counseling,
advising and even baby-sitting
with our younger generation and
their off-spring. The Munch’s

have gone on 17 Senior trips, both

as chaperones and friends. Their

attendance at the weddings and

christenings of past students and

their children are too numerous

to mention. Housewife, con-

fidante, fire boot-holder, Esther
Munch&# warmth is evident the
‘instant you step imside their

doorway. Glenn Munch is valued,
|

not only as a teacher but as a

friend.
Barbara Rosman

__

Honey Skolnick.

Hicksville

‘Wouldn You Reall Rather

Have A “Broker
‘THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

E. Old Country Road
s _OVerbrook 1-1313

ly
1700° of in-

sulation to help insulate the Heitz

Place Court House, future home

of The Gregory Museum.
Donations -of sheetrock and

electrical wire and fixtures are

Italian Smorga
And Dance

The Joseph F. Lamb Council.
No. 5723 Knights of Columbus,
Plainview, will hold a THREE-

HOUR
‘SMORGASBORD’ AND DAN‘

on FRIDAY Evening,
16th, at 8:00 P.M. at the Old

untry Manor, 244 Old

Road, Hicksville. Alcoholic

beverages will be provided and

dancing will be featured
throughou!
A.M. Tickets will be $7.50 per
person and are available by
calling 681-1953. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Work Underwa
Town Councilman Warre M.

Doolittle said that the ‘con-

struction of pavementé

area of Hicksville has begun.

ND/PLAIN HERA

ITALIAN:

t the evening until 1:00
|

and,

curbing in the Woodbury Garden |

INDUSTRI UNIFORMS
SPORTING GOODS

GOLDMAN Bros.
183 South Broodwey, Hicksville o WE 1-0441 .

(near Old Country Rd.) +

HOURS: ‘Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Sat. 9 406 © Free Perkin

MASTER CHAR UNICAR © BAN AMERICA

=i

urgently needed at the Heitz
Place Court House. Adult help is_,
also needed to work Saturdays at

the Court House. Those in-
terested in helping out, please

“contact The Gregery Museum,
207 Cottag Boulevard, Hicksville
- telephone OV 1-604l.

INTEGRITY —

ra Ate LLL

Serving Nassau and Sutfatk xinee 1985

inland
telephone

service, inc. —

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLOG. -
|

20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVILLE, ev.

answering
|

=

=
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EDITORIALS

THE HANDICAPPED HAVE ~HIRE-ABILITY~

Sinee TOES. by direction of the Congress and

Proclamation of the President. the first full week
a& National Eimploy the Physi-in Oetober

cally Hand

There are 18 million hi

women of working
enth in the workir

licapped men and

92 per cent are pres-

The handicapped represent a cross-section of

America. They come from all racial and ethnic bach-

srally have one thing
in common: the desire and ability to be gainfully
employed.

While one weeh has been set aside to call atten-

tion to this reservoir of capable workers, employ-
ment of the physically handicapped is a year-round
opportunity.

Experience has shown that the physically handi-

capped are dedicated to their jobs and their prodiic-
tivity rate equals and sometimes exceeds that of

fellow workers.

.

:

e

ear Friends:
e

LIR News is really exciting and indicative of

progress. As of Oct. 19th, now that electrification is

installed, many of our long-suffering commuters will

no longer have to change at Jamaica!

AS MOST OF YOU ARE AWARE, it is a rare oc-

casion when our Town Board gives anything but a

“reserve decision’, after hearings that are con-

troversial, as they wish time to digest not only all the

facts, but the feelings of those who have:appearedat
these hearings. Therefore, although the day and

evening hearing on the proposed zone change on the

Giese.property on Lee Avenue, was changed because it

fell on the date of the ‘wn Budget hearing, and not

until ‘“‘after the election;’” which some-residents felt

was the cause for this change. The décision would not

have been made final immediately in any case. And, in

any case, these suggested zone changes should always
be judged-on their merits and never be made into a

political football...ocur town deserves and gets this type
of consideration at all times. So, whatever you feel in

regard to this propose zone change, make it known by
letter and, if you can, by appearance, at the Nov.

hearing. We are sure you will receive courteous con-

sideration whichever way you handle it.

WE KNOW yo all join us in the hope that the Rev.

Benson of the United Methodist Church will be home

from the hospital and well on the road to recovery very
‘ soon. Mr. Benson is active in many areas of com-

munity activity, as well as in his Church. He is

dedicated not only to doing God’s work but also to

helping his community and h is sorely missed. Get

well soon, Mr. Benson.

Sincerely,
Sheila H. Noeth

15 197

Diamond

Offer Rewar
Councilman Ralph Diamond

today announced that he would

give a reward of $50.00 (Fifty
Dollars) for information leading

to the arrest and conviction of

any person or persons removing
or mutilating the American flag.
which so proudly flies over the

Jericho Republican Campaign
Headquarters which is located at

the Birchwood Shopping Center.

Councilman Diamond reported
that on several occasions the flag
flying over the Headquarters has

been removed by person or

persons unknown. He stated that

regardless of party affiliation

every resident should respect the

flag of our nation. Diamond

further announced, that he

personally would keep pur-
chasing and displaying th flag in

the event that any furtherone was

taken or destroyed.

READ THE

HERALD

OPEN THE DOOR

Today, everyone is talking
about water pollution. But five

years ago, the present state
administration began doing

something about it— long before it
became fashionable nationally.

That was in 1965, when the

people of New York State voted
their approval of the $ billion
Pure Waters Bond Issue by a

sweeping 4-to+1 margin. j/

Today, water’ pollution is
issue in the state campaign—
well it should be. ‘The people have
the right to know where can-

didates stand on the crucial
issues of the environment.

The opposition is charging that

by Nelson A. Rockefeller

Governor, State of New York

pollution has not yet ended
in New York’s lakes nol

ee

This charge could be made in

any state in the country. But the
difference in New York is that we

are the one State in the country
that is presently well-embarked
on a program that is ending
pollution from municipal and

give us
the

these handle future’

everywhere in the State.

Construction of the plants is a

massive, time-consuming project

plants,

Furthermore, under Pure

ovepeneeveeeaeatuauaueceneneseaesesuscuevereeedses4s UH venvHO404Q0O0UOUOREUESU HSTODSDORONREREOTONOGOOOO

From Congress
MITTEN Rep. James R. Grover, Jr.

Congressmen were poised, as

this report was being written,
prepared to sprint out of the

nation&#39 capital to head back

home and tell the home folks all

that they’ve done. In the case of

this Congress, these reparts
should really concern what hasn&#3
been done because the 9Qist

Congress has been characterized

by grievous, almost paralytic
inaction.

There is an urgent need for

action and I am pleased that the

leaders of this Congress, who

haven’t moved the President&#39;
eae,

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

Gistance

And the good that we

can do.”

ive programs over the

past two years, have recognized

the necessity for a post-election This Congress shoveled billions
session starting Nov. 16.So much more in spendin into the budge
remains to be done and the mech to vote the taxes

is so obvious, that {I can urge
voters throughout the nation to

cast their ballots in such a way
that this ingrown, uncaring,

politically-hostile Democratic

leadership can be replaced with a

Republican majority that will

support the President.
Here is only a fleeting glimpse

of what needs doing. We have
been in the throes of a Great

Society-fueled inflation caused by
eight years of frenzied govern-
ment spending. The President

presented a balanced budget.

. Congress only
began to clear

jal programs needed to

From Our Postma
Ralp Cascard

&quot;Publ Weekl
Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher

1949 -1968
CHARTER MEMBER MNASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Twice Winner af Sigme Delte Chi oword for Communi ervice.

Wisner of the NEA Misseuri School of Journalism Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation.

SHEILA NOETH canto PETER HOEGL 40». mgr

Katherne Ryan, Office Mgr. Judy Strong, Circutati-e

OFFICE: onothan Ave., Hicksville. N.Y. 14801
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Postmaster General Winton M.

Blount announced today that two

postage stamps on military
themes will be issued later this

year.
One honors today’s US. ser-

vicemen, particularly those who

are prisoners of war or missing
or killed in action.

The second marks the 50th

anniversary of the Disabled

American Veterans, a service

organization that has aided more

than 1.5 million disabled veterans

and their families.
Both 6cent stamps will be

printed on the same sheet. Date

and place of issuance will be

announced later.
The servicemen stamp sup-

ports the appeals of the newly-
formed National League of
Families of American Prisoners

of War and Missing in Southeast

Asia, that Hanoi release or at

least identify interned ser-

vicemen. About 1,500 are listed as

missing in action.

“By issuing these two stamps
we pay homage to all American

servicemen, living and dead,”
Mr. Blount said. ‘“‘But we have

special interest in those who

today endure a form of living
death, imprisoned by the North

Vietnamese and the Viet Cong,



Ramblin’ Rose- By Rosemary Walsh
z

Well here I am back again.
Sorry to have been so busy, batremember a few week ago I

moving
month—and we are in the midst of

moving (the office that is) and it
means absolute utter confusio

clutter, you name it, it’s here and
I—well I&# keep filling you in.

Hicksville at 51 April Lane. He
said and we know, it ain&# easy to

shake our town out of your

3 WAY TO

system.
Before traveling out to South

Bend to see the alma

mater, Notre Dame, play Army—
it was. my (along with Joe
Madden&#3 and Warren Doolit

€

anyenr ee
(plus Fed. Ex, taxes)

BUY NOW! BEA THE SNOW!

TEXACO

that thos many, many dedicated

volunteers that I spea of so

often, that give of their free time

= oeane coac etc. Bless them

N on to South Bend-it was a
rmisivii victory for old N.D.

(51-10) but since we were

there to see our favorite
Hicksville High Schoo All

MikeAmerican,”
play tight end for Army, it was

heartbreakin especiall so

Soh-in-law —are
.

grads to sit in the stands and
“cheer our Mike on, but that we

Used mmttlen Cowes hese,

B WH BU A UNKN
. . .

WHE YOUN BU FIRESTO A THE PRICE

Price as showm at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.
1 o

ele oo our low prices on

nr TREADSi528)
Pl 35¢ to 65¢ pe tire Fed Excise tax and.

recappable tires of same size of,you car.

did. Well, we hope his knee heals
+ fast and will follow him around as

much as feasible.
Best wishes to Claire Levandov

of our staff for a speedy recovery.
I must ramble around See ya!

“May I please have a note

—my wife -is going to accuse

me of being deliberately
tardy.”

wiTHt APPOINTMENT ONLY
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H PTA
Holds Meeetin

PTA&#39 “‘Back to School Night”
will be held onThursday, Oct. 22

at 8:15 pm at the high school. The

meeting will start in the
auditorium. Parents will then be ~
able to follow their child’s_
schedule class class.

N_Y.S.

INSPECTION

STATION -

HICKSVILLE SYOSSET
300 So. BROADWAY e WE 1-0961-0170

MON. THURS., FRI. 9-9 PM- WED. 9 T 6 PM-SAT. 8-5PM:
44 W. JERICHO TPKE. WA 1-4022

300 ft. west of Underhill Bivd. Mon.. Fri. 8 A.M:-5:30 Sat. 8:30-12:30

aa .

—! 2 a

- oe
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Happ Birthd Ex- Gebhardt
The officers and men of the

Hicksville Fire Department
would like at this time to extend

our yery best wishes for a very

happy 80th Birthday to

Hicksville&#39;s oldest active

fireman, .ex-chief Henry A.

Gebhardt Gebby, as we call him,

celebrated his birthday this past
weekend. Gep was also honored

on this past Labor Day_ when the
Hicksville Fire Dept. dedicated

the 42nd annual parade and drill

to him. He also was joined by
department members at the

Qctober Dept. meeting [t

BAB
*

LOTI
9 oz. -

Plastic Bottle

MLW CHROMIUM EDGE/MADEIN ENCLAN

iste PAC
TE eRe
es ewer ere - a

EXTRA STRENGTH

MIGCRIN
TRADEMARK

YOUR

12 oz. size

CONFIDE BUILDER

x fie

celebrate his birthday. We know
all our residents want to join with

us and wish Henry the best of

everything. The following is a

brief story and the best way I
know of to show the hard work
and dedication he has given

Hicksville.

Into every lifetime. at least

once, a man appears whom you
not only respect, admire and

revere, but honor as a person of

integrity and as someone you

really relate to. Normally this is

a national hero, an athlete or a

star of major magnitude.
=

14 hour. protection

79°}
SPECIAL OFFER!

80 BANDAGES ONLY

= od

hel unblock blocked heads

due to congestio of

sinusitis nn
and the Seai

common

cold!
Packa;0c 299

e
1]

MAKES SKIN
SOFT AND

CREAMY

51.2

first

creme rinse

for children!

TRADEMARK

no more

tangles
wow 79°

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

EMBLEM
4

SUPERBUY STORES
For your neares store

CALL 364-1212
W reserve th right to limit

quantities

oe do you find such a man

atively
small groupta is so honored by all who

know him. That is the case

however, in the Hicksville Fire

Department.
Henry Gebhardt, Ex-Captain,

Ex-Chief, Counselor, Advisor,
Confessor, Confidant and Friend

is just such a man. “‘Gebby”’ as he

is affectionately known, does not

simply belong to one HDF

Company, but to the whole of the

Department and has become a

legend in his own time.
In the image of Don Quixote,

Walter Raleigh, The Lone

Ranger and the U.S. Calvary of
old, ‘‘Gebby” is always there
when you need him most, in-

.

Environmental Series
The second part of the

Hicksville Public Library en-

vironmental series will be held on

Thursday October 22 at 8:00 P.

M. in the Library auditorium.
The title of

.

the discussion will be
AND NOT A DROP TO DRINK.

spiring, directing, giving you the

benefit of not only his firematic

experience but his personal
contact with life itself.

“Gebby”’ has seen fit to guide
j

and council the members of HFD-
for all of his long 59 years of
service.

“Gebby * has fostered,

ciner aided and given support
so many firematicarpusie it is impossible to

list them on no less than two

pages of copy. Because of his

dedication and dedicated service

he has become? a by-word in the

Nassau County and Statewide

fire service.

PSALES - COLOR TELEVISION - SERVICE

‘LUNA TELEVISION

41 WEST JOHN STREET

HICKSVILLE, N. Y. 11801

4v&#39;-horized Curtis Mathes Dealer

ENTERTAINME
SER

ALA CARTE MENU

HICKSVILLE

oily Suagman Inn
RESTAURANT COCKTAIL LOUNG

N - DANCI
LUNCHEON — DINNER — SUPPER:
AUTHENTIC AUSTRALIAN CUISINE

FROM $3.60 to $6.25

100 W. NICHOLAI ST.(FoRMERLY DR. CURTIS’ HOUSE)

681:8866-91

If yo ’re too

It mu
somethi

It&# jock itch. Jogk itch is a

fungous infection.
That&#3 why it keeps coming

back even though you&#39 tried

all sorts of remedies. Including
baby powders and salves. They
may be okay for diaper rash.
But not jock itch!

Now you can get relief |

with Cruex. A spray-on
powde specifically made to

fight jock itch.
Crucx spray soothes itchy,

inflamed skin. Cushions

against further irritation.
Cruex absorbs sweat (one

important factor in the

Reg 1.98

Now

eats stop jock itch before
t

tat
suv or burn by rubbing, dabbing,

thing on.).
(Cruex spray is easy on

Cruex. Guarantee to work or your money back.

AVAILABLE AT ALL PARTICIPATI

S.A
ERVICED B L. S. AMSTER & CO., INC.

~ GARDEN CITY PARK, N. Y.

For Nearest Location Call
516 — 294 — 0333

old to have |
diaper rash...

st be

ng else.
growth of Tinea cruris fungi.)
Its medication directly attacks
susceptible fungi.

That&#39;s why using Cruex
before and after exercise can

i Starts.

Cruex spray cools; gets
into hard-to-get-at Place
(And you don&# make it sting

smearing or spreading any-

you. It&#3 strictly hands off.
At your pharmacy., CRUEX*

(©1970 Prormactatt Owni-on Pranweit Corp

1.49

e Stores.

K
A R

Department of Biology, P
C

Lippman a member of the
_

O
a guest Lecturer &

‘is the
that carries our sur-

and our pollution. Our fish :pe underwater life are slowl
disaj in great numbers, s

S are green and P
scummy, our rivers float all M
kinds

of

debris to their shores, the :

for swimming are

getting scarcer and fewer every
are the answers for

n

of man’s prime
life? Come to hear these &

experts a see what we all can.

this tremendous waste

seri will be hel every
°

ening in the Library
auditoriu ao F- M. until

P

proudly presents the second of
the Sunday Recital Series 1970-71

on O in the P
i auditorium. Th progr P

|

Violin recital by Michael ry
‘olomeo began his

sion violin study at the
7

chool of Music with Hug

P

J

P

tm

Colleg of Ne ‘Yor teaching
classes

Co

pa
su

ch
Jo

Re

ha time again! The East =
Street school will hold their

jar on October 24th. It .

Lo]
m 11 am to 4 p.m. SOur Bazaar gets bigger and e

better ev year! Come and see
Re

and join the fun. Games galore -
14

loads of prizes too - a White 7
h - Cotton-candy -

Mi

pizza and refreshments - a -

we

y

methin for everyone!

s New Principa ;

.

AN

aw

by
Me
Kz

’ Er
- ch

Ste
. Re

Oc
we

ch

Lan P.T.A. first
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ST. IGNATIUS
LOYOLA R. C. CHURCH’

129 Broadway, Hicksville”
Rev, Frederick Harrer, Pastor
Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056;
Convent W 1-0599, School, WE 1-

oe eitrate Bidg. WE 5
aHO FAMILY

R. C. CHURCH
5 Fordham Avenue., Hicksville
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O&#39
Saturday Masses - - 5:00 p.m.
Phone W 5-1345, Phon Sc

-

WE 8-1211.
‘

ST. PIUS X
R. C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave.,
Plainview

Rev. Georg F. O’Mara, Pastor.

.Phone: 938 - $9
OUR LADY OF MERCY

:

R. C. CHURCH
90 Froehlich Farm Road

Hicksville
Pastor: Rev. John P_ Casey

Phone WE 11-43

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE.

R. C. CHURCH
Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor, Rev. William Galloway,
Phone: 93 1900

HOLY TRINITY
: EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at
Old Countr Road

Hicksville
Domenic K. Ciannella; ‘Rector

Rev.Ronal P:Conner Curat
‘Phon ‘W 1-19

-PLAINVIEW -

METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road,
PlainviewRich .N. Ryley, Pastor

OV&#39;‘1- Phone: O&#39;

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue,
Plainview

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar
My 2-5268

—

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 West Nicholai St.

Hicksville
Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor
Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

&quot;Phone: WE 1-221t

LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
99 Central Park Road,

Plainview
‘UNIT METHODIST.CHU John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Old Country Rd
at Nelson Ave HickSville

‘James Jay Benson an Albert
Miller, Ministers

Phone: 931-2626

ST. STEPHEN&#39;S

LUTHERAN CHURCH

27 Broadway Hicksville
Pastor Roland J. Perez

‘Phone: WE 1-0710

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~

OF HICKSVILLE
Liszt St. and Pollok Pl

James C. Paige, Pastor

,Parsonage 15 Regent St.
Phone: WE 8-

-Dwayne Mau, ‘Assis Pastor
‘Phone WElls 1-396

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Non Denominational)

10 Broadway, Hicksville,
_

Rev. Charles E. Fordyce,
Minister ©

Phone:
W

5-3855_-

GE

3.381
REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH

New South Rd. between
Old County Rd. and Plainview

Hicksville) ¥ 5

Rev. Theodore S. Grant? Pastor -

Phone: WE 8-869

y

PARKWAY COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Stewart Avenue

.

Hicksville

Rev. Douglas R. MacDonald,
Pastor

Phones: WE 1-9055 and WE 8-1233

PLAINVIEW
JEWISH CENTER

95 Floral Drive, Plainview”
&quot;J Goldberg, Rabbi

Phone: WElls 8-8610

_
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

Southern Pkwy. &
Prospect Place, Plainview
Rev. A. Joseph Essington
Residence Phone: 586-4969
Church Phone: OV 1-7044

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

woe Gospe Service: 7:30

&q Service Wednesday 8:00

——_—_—_—_—-

CONGREGATION
SHAAREI-ZEDEK

Hicksville
New South Road &

Old Country Road

Rabbi Eli D. Skaist
“Pho 8-0420

Giannini nL

Funeral Home,
= Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville until

Friday, Oct. 16,.when a Mass of

the Resurrection was sung at St.

Ignatius R. C. Church at 9:45

a.m. Interment followed in St.

Charles Cemetery.

RICHARD LEDERER

Richard Lederer of
HICKSVILLE passe away Oct. 3

in Syosset Hospital. He is sur-,

“vived by his wife, Mary; four

sons; his mother and

a

sister. ;

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville until7134Pe Th ns Oct. 7,.when a Mass of the

Obituaries
ARTHUR ALBRECHT

Arthur Albrecht (Nassau

County Police Dept.) of Bethpage
passed away on Oct. 12. He is

survived ahis wife, Joan; his

children, iard, Arthur, Jr.,
John, Susan Salamano, and

Robert Riebe; his mother,
Eleanor Albrecht; a brother,
Walter Albrecht; and a sister, -

Marian LaPasta. \

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Wed., Oct.

14, when religious services were

held at 7:30 p.m., Rev. Albert

Miller, officiating. The funeral

was held Thursday, Oct. 15, at 1.

p.m. with interment in L. I.

National Cemetery.
ERKICHI MOTOOKA

Erkichi Motooka of 33 Kingston
Ave., HICKSVILLE, passed
away on Oct. 12. He is survived

by his wife, Fuji; a son, Sadao

Motooka; three daughters,
Kazuko Ige, Terry Shizame, and
Emiko Uyeha and 13 grand-
children.

He repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Thursda
Oct. 15, when religio services

were hel at the United Methodist

Hicksville, at 1 a.m. Crematio
followed in Coram.

,

SIDNEY HUN
Sidney Hunt of 39 Beacon Lane,
HICKSVILLE, died suddenly

Oct. 12. Mr. Hunt, who was 55,
was a World War II veteran and
was employed at Ed’s Service

Station, Hicksville. He is sur-

vived b his wife, Marian; his

children, Holly J. Uruburo, and
Ro D. Hunt; his brother, Stanley
Hunt; a sister, Norma Gifkins;
and fou grandchildr

He reposed at the Vernon c.
Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, until

Thurs., Oct. 15, when religious
services were held at 10:45 a.m.

Interment followed in L. I.

National Cemetery.
PHYLLIS CLEMENTS

Phyllis Clements of 25 George
Ave., HICKSVILLE, passed
away on Oct. 10 in Syosset

Hospital She was 57 years old.
She is survived by her husband,
Alfred; a daughter, a sister, a

brothe her mother, and four
grandchildren.

She repose at the Thomas F. -

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Wed. Oct. 14 whe a Mass of
: Requie was said at Holy Trinity

Episcopal, Church at 9:30 a.m.

Interment followed in Pinelawn

Memorial -Park.
ELSWORTH D CASTILLIA
Elsworth De Castillia passed

away on Oct. 6 in the Sunrest -

Nursing Home, Port Jefferson.
He was 72 years old. He is sur-

vived by a sister-in-law,
Margaret Hellmich.

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton
.

Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Oct. 10 when the funeral was

held at 11:30 a.m. Interment
followed in Plain Lawn

Cemetery, Hicksville.
CHARLES OBER

Charles Ober passed away at

his residence in Farmingdale on

Oct. 8. He was 82 years old He is

survived by his son, Charles, of 11

Admiral Lane, HICKSVILLE.

H reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, until

Tues., Oct. 13, when the funeral

was held at 9:45 a.m. Interment

was held in Maple Grove

Cemetery.
MICHAEL D’ANTUONO

Michael D’Antuono of 183

Princess St., HICKSVILLE

passe away on Oct. 12 in
Meadowbrook Hospital. He was

80 years old. H is survived by his

wife, Diana, 9 children, and 22

grandchildren.
He reposed at the Thomas F.Church, Old Country Rd,

Folepho WElis 1-4470-7? Serving L. |. Ove Half A Centur

Resurrection was sung in St. Paul
the - R. C. Church,
Jericho. Interment followed in L.

I. National Cemetery.

NINA MARINO
Nino Marino of PLAINVIEW

passed away on Oct. 3. She is
survived by her husband,

Pionee Wome
Hold Meetin
The North Shore

,

Chapter of:Pioneer Women

in Jericho will hold their

regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Steve

Miller on Tuesday evening
October 20 at 8:30 pm. The

speaker for the evening
will be from the Womens

Liberation Movement. -

JERICHO
JEWIS CENTER -

_

Jericho - Hicksville Road,
* Stanley Steinhart, Rabbi”

&g Phone: WElls_8-254
ee

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM -

Reform Congregation
of Jerichd

‘Jericho Turnpike:. Jericho
Herber Ros Rabbi

Phones: GE 3-98 WE, 1-811

‘MIDWAY JEWISH CENTER
330 South Oyster Bay Road,

.

Syosset
Bernard A. Rubenstein Rab
Fine pee8-839 -

WEll 8-

HICKSVILLE JEWI
CENTER Conservative

Jerusale Avenue

:Rabbi Josep Grossma

WE 1-932 (study) OV 1-7030

PLAINVIEW_

REFORMED CHURCH

_

560 Old Bethpage Roa
Plainview

_

s

Pastor Rev. Rober J. Block

Phone 68 - 1930

uvvesugvre vie EU

Dominick; two sons; thre
Sisters; thre brothers; a four
grandchildre

She reposed at the hoe F.

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville until

-

Wed., Oct. 7, whe a Mass of the
* Resurrecti was sung at St, piu

.

X R..C. Church at 9:30 a.m. In-

terment followed in St. Charles
,

Cemetery ‘ Sarge

3!
:

‘ .LETIZIA DAGNA

Letizia Dagna of fe 8 :

passed away in the’ Pleas
Garden Nursing Home on Oct. 3.

A Mass of the Resurrection was

sung Oct. 7 at Our Lady of Merc ©

R. C. Church at 9:45 a.m. In-
terment followed in Mt. St.

Mary’s Cemetery. Funeral
arrangements under the direc-

tion of the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville,

Joi Th St Ignatiu
. IGirls Cor

Attention All girl ages 10 to.
15, The Saint Ignatius Girls’
Cade Corps Inc. of Hicksville

invite you to join them in the No. 1

All Girls Drum and Bugle Corps.
You will travel as well as have

fun, and there is no experience.
necessary.

There will be someone to enroll

you any Saturday from 12:30 to
4::00 p.m. at the St. Ignatius
School Cafeteria on E. Nitholai

St. and Broadway Hicksville.
Join the rest of the girls in the

travel and fun.

Newbridg Road

BUY YOUR FLOWER
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

GREENHOUSES eMonume Works
2 a -

i
HICKSVILLE : Cs aS

PIERRE CHARBONNET 7 WroneMAn .
:

Photographers
:

2

|
aCEMET GIES FLORI IN

°

J MERCIAL
isWEDDINGS roy ie

i
id oe Serving the Community 39 Y

‘
:

é

,

8 Lee Avenue e Telegrap

340 PLAINVIE ROAD © HICKSVIL NE YORK 11801
| SO Pre ria Hicksville,.N.Y. W 1-024 ond Deliver Flow

&lt;3
.

:

ee ee

wees beds
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‘How J. Finnega

2

Hicksvil& Junior Varsi has
started the season with two shar

looking victories.
The Orange and Black opened

with a 22- win over Herricks and
followed with a 30-6 victory ove

:

Pla:

team from the quarterback slot.
In two games he has completed 13°
of 23 passes for 177 yards and

three touchdowns.
His roll outs and bootlegging

_

with the ball has confoun the
opponents.

Against Herricks- Pete Hum-
man had a busy’day with two

interceptions and got the first
touchdown by recovering a

fumble in the end zone.

Doolittle circled the

6

righ side
for 11 yards and second

touchdown.
.

The most sweeping score came
on a 41 yard pass play from

Doolittle to John Vrona.

It was the same passing
combination for a two point
conversion. Doolittle ran 3 yards

for the other two-pointer.
It wasn’t all passing

running of Keith Hoye and John
Spudola- kept the Herricks
defense honest.

Haye gained 54 yard rushin
and Spudola 43 in only four

carries by the latter.

Kim Torrellas intercepted two

passes and Hoye 1.

Humman was quick to
demonstrate alertness against

Plainedge. He picked off a for-
ward early in the game and raced

it back 67 yards for a scare.

Hoye scored the next of a two

yard plunge.
Doolittle came into play with a

26 yard scoring play to Bill
Mcllurath and another 24 yar

te Vrona.

George Gramaglia took a pa
and Doolittle ran for two point
conversions.

Coach Ron Quattrini’s Junioi

Varsity plays Farmingdale at
Hicksville starting 10:00 a.m.

Hicksville High’s

Squ Danc at
Hicksville Sr.H.S.

For the benefit o the Gregory
Museum, there will be a Square
Dance at the Hicksville Senior

Hig School on Diyisio Avenue

in the gym.
Max Wiener will be the caller

on Saturday, October 24 at 8:00

p.m. A $2.00 donation per person,
which tickets will be on sale at

the Hicksville High, Hicksville

Library and the Square Dance.

There will be a drawing for 3

fabulous rings which were

faceted by a Museum member.

Lions To Hold
Fund Raisin
The Lions Club. of

Hicksville will start
their Ist Annual Light
Bulb Fund

_

raising
campaign on Saturday,
October 17 in. the

morning. The Lions will

sell bulbs. in the

residental sections of

Hicksville. Watch for

their truck.
The Lions serve in

their community, the

Blind, Youth and

Citizens in need.

jinedg
Rick Doolittle has sparke the

.
The ~

32-0 win over Island

Tony DiLallo scored four
touchdowns and Charles Calista

one.

Paul Curcio ran for the one two-

ie oe in.

teve mnine is the team

Rea teeb
;

q

Thi Friday afterno the team

dow: That is.a big game.
back Jeff Doolittle kept

Hofstra College more than
respectable against powerful

‘Wallace from Ohio. The
victors bankin on a big rout won

24-16.
Doolittle pag for more than

100 yards, ran for 58 more and

leads Hofstra against awesome
Westchester teachers ‘on the

AstroTurf in the Hempstead

football team got off to a Flying
‘Trees. touchdo

McAuley to Ed ‘ept
Wesley Junior College un-
defeated and in line for a

High stars headlining the Dover
Delaware school plays Nassau

Community theCollege under
go to McCleary. in East x, ere Arcs, Saturday, October

The Hicksville High Varsity
took a 14-6 drubbing from
Plainedge, Columbus Day, for its
second straight gridiron loss
without a victory.

Hicksville has another travel
date this Saturday and the ride

la looks to be again
ispairing. Farmingdale ap;

far too superior to the Oraand
Black.

Our selection’ Farmingdale ‘

35, Hicksville 14.

Polo At Bethpa State Park
It’s the final game of the season

at the Bethpage State Park Polo
Field, the Long Island Industrial

Recreation Association Rag&quot;Mat on Sunday October 18th
winding up the weekly polo

_

games here for 1970. Brookville,
with Al Bianco, Ted Shapiro,
Allen Jerkens and Fred Zeller,
will take on Bethpage with Fred
Braunstein, John Gayer, Dave
Rizzo and Peter Henderson in
this exciting.yearly finale.

Sunday October 1ith, Beth-

page, on top last year, again
copped the Dover-House Trophy
put into play by. Burt

Bacharach’s restaurant on
Island, individual trophies also

going to the winners and ‘con-
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HISTORIC NORTH

at

GARDEN APARTMENTS

_a Oyst Ba Nassa Coun
WITH A COMMANDING VIEW

,

OF THE HARBOR AND THE
ISLAND SuND

IMMEDIATE AND FUTURE OCCUPANCY

1-2 BEDROOM GARDEN SUITES

From *250

Walking Distance To:

R.R. Station ¢ Shopping © Boating e Swimming, etc.

) Location: Lexington Ave. & Mill River Road,
Oyster Ba N.Y.

DIRECTIONS: L.I. Expressway to
—

Exit 41 or Northern State Parkway fExit 35. Then North on Route 106

Jecc Turnpike & Northern Bl

ington Ave. in Bay. Left 8b to Top Of The Harbour.

RENTAL OFFICE PHONE:
(516) 922-7878

SL Zo

solation trophies to the Brookville
losers. A wild game, marked by
saves on both teams, Bethpage’s
Fred Braunstein Ted Shapiro,

aeupper e

their four to one lea at the en o
Bi

Rizzo and John Whittemore.
Rizzo, the youthf polo firebran

”

from Hunting was
player for Brookvill robbing
Bethpage of many direc play
throughout the game and scoring
twice for his team. Rice, on the
other hand, didn’ t score for Beth-

pag but was directly responsible
the ~ forthe scoring by Shapiro, Zeller

and Braunstei their eight to
four win not an easy victory.
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Editor: Art Rosenthal
Don Becker

Henr Dockswell
Irvin Gaft
Leo Gey
Dot Petzholt
Erwin Soroka
Lotte C. Stein

~Te Pin Talk
by Henty Dockswell

Once the Bowling Bombers of

the BCA unleash their heavy
artillery there&#3 no letup. Last

week they bashed 27 big ones with

triples and doubles galore and

this week they bombed 24 cool

ones with a triple, a double and

three new Hi Series records.

Leading the bonbardment was

that Professor of Kegling, Buddy
Flinders, oops, I mean Flanders.

Buddy ‘crashed a 232 a 217 and a

221 for a mighty 670,series, a new

Hi Series Scratch record and a

-shutout victory for his team.

Teammate Dave Kaye lent

Buddy a helping hand with a 214

and together they clobbered the

Nat Warrens even though Cap&
Nat threw a 216. “Flander’s

Floozies” bettered their own Hi

Series Hdep record with a 2611

and rose to 5th place only 7 points
behind the league leading Sid

Holtzmans.
Holtzman’s “Hockers&#39;’ did

‘pretty well for themselves too.

With Steady Eddie Roseman

rocking a 227 Murray Kowlowitz

throwing a 203 and Capt. Sid, who

missed th first game, cracking a

211 they lambasted the Freddy
Rothmans 11-0. It was a go

thing the Holtzman’s took all 11

points, for that allowed them to

hold on to 1st place by the slim

margin of one point.
Hot on the Holtzman’s heels are

the Robby Goldsteins. They too

creamed their opposition. With

Cap’t. Robby aiming a 227 they
whitewashed the tough Lou

Vladems, even -though Marv

Kahn rolled a 203.

Jumping from 5th to 3rd were

the Sid Simons. Norm Ney tossed

ae et. at 216 and the

Herb Brodys oncean were the victims of a

shutout. Herb laughed it off but it

wasn’t easy to take. The Brodys
lost the first game by 7 pins and
the last game by just one pin.
After two shutouts in a row this
third one could bring tears to a

competitor’s eyes and Gelusil for
his queezy stomach.

In 4th place are the Leo Geyers.

oa maintained that position by
imming the Hal Goldenbergs 8-

Our double man was in this ~

contest. Red Karbel fired a 208
and a 202 to lead the way. Joining
him were Sid Berken with a 212

and Capt. Leo with a 218. With all

that heavy ammunition being
fired at them the Goldenbergs
were lucky to take 3 pts.

Last of the shutouts was the

Murray Sussmans whitewash of

the Hy Shapiros. Cap’t. Marray

open the gated by hitting a 219

in the first. Irv Herskowitz with a

220 and Mike Hauptman with a

214 followed suit and the Shapiros
were through. On the way to this

victory the Sussmans set a new

Hi Team Series Scratch recor of

2638.

Closing out the individual

scoring were: Bernie Lieberman

233 Sid Sachs 226 Bill Kellerman

24, Irv Simes 204 and Les
Shuman with a 202.

Syoss Boar of Ed

To Meet Oct. 19th
The regular meeting of the

Board of Education of Central
School District No. 2, Syosset will

be held on Monday, October 19 at

8:30 pm, at Robbins Lane

Elementary School.
The Board will tour the Rob-

bins Lane School at 7:30 pm, and
hold an Executive Session at 8:00

pm. Plans are being made for the

public to tour the building at 8:00

. pm, prior to the regu Board

meeting at 8:30.
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Remind to BCA Official
All Birchwood Civic Association Officers and =

Directors are requested to be at the Town & Country 2

scheduled for Tuesday, October 20th.

If unable to attend, please notify President Don 2

=
2

Diner by 8:45 P.M. for the regular monthly meeting

fellow officer.
Becker beforehand (681-3069), or cont any other
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Students Commended
At Area Hig Schools

JERICHO

David Nydick, Superintendent
of Schools, and Paul McKee,
Principal of Jericho Senior High
School, have announced that the

following students have received
Letters of Commendation as a

result of their excellent

achievement on the National

Merit Scholarship Exams:

Daniel Abuhoff, Scott Agins,
Jay Finerman, Eric Galatz,
Jeffrey Hasday, Irene Men-

delsohn, Glenn Metzner, Sara

Nerken, Howard Newman,
Nancy Reale, Ann Roggen,
Barbara Silverblank and Ellen

These thirteen students join
previously announced semi-fin-

alists Vicky Marani and Neil

Immerman.
SYOSSET

Letters of Commendation

honoring them for their high
performance on the 1970 National

Merit Scholarshi Qualifying
Test (NMSQT) Pav been
awarded to 23 students at Syosset

Walter M. Yannet has an-

nounced.

Those named Commended

students are: Aker, Deborah J.;
Becker, Diane E.; BeH, Blair A.;
Claypoole, Barbara; Danziger,
Robin L.; Elkins, Pam L; Gold,
Michael Ry Greenwal

Michael; Halle Carl R.; Hut-

chinso Davi K.; Kantor
Richard J;; Kapla Roger;

Kohler, Daniel M; Matheson,
Douglas R; Novikoff, Susan C.;
Orden, Stewart L; Parnon,

Frederick W.; Pearse, Jeffrey;
Piccione, Mark; MRaubach,

Robert J.; Schroeder, Richard;
Schwartz, Leslie J.; Weiss, Alan

J.

They are among 35,000 students

in the United States who scored in
the upper two percent of those
who are expected to graduate
from high school in 1971. The
Commended students rank just -

below the 14,750 Semifinalists

announced in September by the

National Merit Scholarship
High School, Principal Dr. Corporati (NMSC).

Jerich Teen Visit

Elementar Schools
“I wonder, did I act that way

when I was small?’ asked the

Jericho High School ninth grader
as she observed primary grade
youngsters in action. Another

remarked that she had

not “realized how much th little

kids actually learn.”’ Following a

three hour field observation of

elementary pupils in classrooms,
lunchrooms, libraries,

playgrounds.

The observations of the

younger students at each of

Jericho’s four elementary
schools were made as a project
by Miss Nancy Smith’s Junior

High Home Economics class. One

of the units of study concentrates

on understanding the child from

ages six to twelve. In order to

better understand younger
children’s growth and abilities,

Miss Smith arranged for her

junior high girls to visit children

in action at the elementary
schools. John Bolles, Lionel

Goulet, Norman Siskind and

Joseph Verdone, elementary
principals, coordinated the

visitation schedule with

classroom teachers, Miss Smith,
Mrs. Beatrice McHale, Chairman

of Home Economics, and Arthur

Rathje, Junior High Principal.
Students who visited and—ob-

served at the elementary schools

were:

Robert Seaman visitors
Robin Kasendorf, Sheryl

Zemsky, Ann Glussman, Beth

Mulnick, Debra Retzkin, Marla

Schaffer, Lynda
i k, Gail

Maass, Joann Ferrara.

Cantiague visitors

Michele Bernstein, Jeri

Kramer, Donna Bean, Felicia

Berman, Barbara Dalton, Susan

Genna=Jean Graidoski, Deborah

Press, Catherine Doogan, Nedra

Furst, Wendy Heskell.

George A. Jackson visitors

Ellen Marsden, Diana Visalli,
Susan Barres, Diane Landeau.

Robert Williams visitors

Tina Schechter, Rael Reif,
Elyse Friedlander, Shari Haber.

The day followin the ob-

servations, the junior high girls
met to discuss their experiences
at the schools, Miss Smith led a

group sharing what the girls had

seen of children’s activities,
physical development, reactions

to teachers and classmates, use

of language and other ob-

servations. Further follow-up will

be done in both oral and written

reports, using guidelines and

descripti questions developed
in the Home Economics class.

Comments from the Junior High
girls indicate that the visits

helped in both knowledge and

appreciation of younger children.

Annual Book Sale On

Sunda Oct. 18th
The Friends of the Jericho

Public Library is having its

annual Book Sale on Sunday,
October 18 (rain date October 25)

between 12:00-4:00 pm on the

grounds of the Jericho Public

Library on Merry Lane.

The annual Book and Author

Luncheon will be held on Thur-

sday November 5. Details will be

forthcoming.
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Your Jericho Volunteer Fire

e following alarms during thi nth of September
970: year

Sept. todate

Fires
=

Brush or Rubbi 2. 5

Car 8 48

Structure 20 40

Mutual Aid 15 7

Emergenicies 12) 96

Rescues 4 61 £

False Alarms 2 po
29 598 +*

Estimated Fire

Damage $3,425 $333,75

Injuries to

Firemen 0 34

Deaths from
Fire 0

fan 35 percent over 1968.

Syosset High School has been

accepted into membership in the

International Thespian Society.
Only public, parochial and

private secondary schools with

adequate drama departments
can qualify for membership.

The International Thespian
Society is a theatre arts honor

society with, at eS 3094

John Bolles, Principal of
Jericho’s .George A. Jackson
Elementary School, was host
recently to Miss Isabel Moyes, .a

law student from Great Britain.
Miss Moyes visited the sixth

grade classes and spoke with
students on the similarities and

differences between American

and English customs,
educational and

__

political
- systems. She shared with the

students her own recent ex-

periences as a camp counselor

and as a travelor throughout the

United States. Miss Moyes was

impressed by the Jacksonites

eager participation in the

discussion period which followed

her informative talk.
The sixth graders and their

HOUR O

Monda 10-9

Wenes Close

— Frida 10-5
-

** This represents an increase
¢

heip build character by

ig poise, public speakin
hip -- all so vital for

;.

Participation in the

ses

of Parliament and:
‘contrasts with our

Students then

the differences in

and overnmental
from our electoral

ivities, with soccer and

football of special interest
to the ‘student

Resou persons from local

areas are frequent
visitors

to

the Jericho schools and

provide valuable insights. for

stude and teachers alike.

SERVI

Sunda 15
:

Tues 10-

Thur 10-

chool Its. principal
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B Lou Palladino

There has been talk about-
Veterans housing in Mitchell

Field. We kicked f around a bit.
Some felt it was a political
football, while others thought it aide Finally Brian- Maas
got up. He’s one of our

men. He spoke deliberately, and
clearly. It was surprising in one

so young to be able to put
something across so well.

meeting. All that can be said, is
each person have their own

opinion on this idea. ‘This man’s
Opinion is, any help given to these

young men is strictly A-okay. sVet organizations are

be backing it, and the State
backin it financial or a major
Portion of it. This is the way we

heard it.

the liking of the kids to attend.
This is our youth activity at work.

Bob Williams is chairman. I think

.
Bob Keck will be helping him.

Now arrangements have to be
made with the Nets org. and

time and th place. All this will be
told as it comes to us.

One fella. got up during the

meeting, and said, we help so

many needy organizations. Yet
the one that does most for our

young men in the service is never

med. He spoke

Anyway he explained the
situation in its entirety, because

he was present at the particular

A possible eat fo all the
Net

icaiti will beco a reality soon:
it was agreed, that it might be to

mentio: of the
U.S.O0. Everybody reacted

£

to his remark. We
all_r ib Id and

y

just have to know that we sent a
- nice donation. Whats money for,

if you can’t spent it for the right
things.

Perk Lotlgeve us al the Goa
about our coming Charter night
dinner dance. The price will be

$17.50 per person. The place is the
Galaxy in Plainview and the date

is Feb. 20. It may sound like a lot
of money, but would you believe,
at that price, we&# be coming out
on the short end. A cocktail hour,
thats out of this world, and a fine
dinner, with a rolling bar. From
the time the cocktail hour, to its
conclusion, will be six hours. If

-

a will gations thon aayou will get more than
money&# worth. It does sound like
a long way off, but time passes
fast. Before you kno it the event
will be here and gone.

Once again on the Voice of

country of ours. Even if they
©

don’t win, they’ll be in there

punching. This may sound like

negative thinking, but imagine
how exciting if one of our kids go
all the way. Jim is our post

Member Federal Orposit Insurance Corporation © Bankers Trust Company
_

Bankers Trust brings you a rainy day,

t remind re: that you oug tobe saving up for it.

At 44%, 5%, 54 Or §% interest,
depending on the plan you select.

We&#3 in every neighborhood.

You&#3 find a banker at Bankers Trust.
In Jericho 333 North Broadway—OV 1-9750.

a In Plainview: 164 Manetto Hill Road—681-6600.

pa

Toa
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Hicksville Commu Cou
October 8 Minutes

Meeting was called to order bSheila Noeth.

Due to the program outlined fo
the evening the’ reading‘ of the
minutes: were dispensed with.

Sheila Noeth advised that
membership dues in the
Hicksville Community Council

would be $2.00 per year, and that

organizations, . etc. would be

receiving a bill.
meeting a report of the meeting
will be printed up and sent out to

every member organization so

that it can be read at their

meeting.
Sheila Noeth announced the

Professor Raymond introduced
his assistant Mr. Robert

ae who is working on the

Hicksville project. |
The planning process was

outlined on a slide to show what
was involved, and how in
creating the Maste

, ,Pla ‘the
ure acting in an advisory
Capacity to the Town Planning

Board. Professor Raymond
pointed out that Hicksville has an

established character, and the

following represent some of the

areas which must be studied
before he can say “We know what

the town is all about’’.
chairman of the following 1. Study of existing ordinanc

committe who would b our 2 Preparatio of maps ‘per-
of

on a local level.
the Council board of directors:
whose

ii will be held at
7:30 p.m., immediately prior to
each regular meeting which

starts at 8:15 p.m. on the first

Thursday of each month:
Commerce an Industry com-

Kelley; Cultural Activities
Chairman, Mrs. Gilda Shapiro;

Recreation Committee Chair-

Related Activities Committee
Chairman, Mrs. Lawrence

MacD.
Activities Committee

Mr. S. -R. Widder; Civic

Associations, Committee
Chairman Mr. Joseph Catalano;

Service, Patriotic and Fraternal

Organizations Committee
Chairman Mr. Verno Wagner

Mr. Bean and Mem-

bership Committee Chairman

Mrs. John McManus.
Councilman

had to leave for another occasion,
and after saying a few. words,

introduced Professor George

_

Raymond, our speaker for the

evening. Councilman

-

Doolittle
stated that the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay had been

commended on their selection of

In relation to the Town Plan
ning Committee, Mr. Owen

Wals an a 9 mem com-

Our committee is compose of
outstanding

p

-

men, architects, doctors, etc.

3. Population studies in aging, -

ae TOs, apartments,

a Change in areas from
Tesident to non - resident and vice

versa
:

5. Existing development.
6. Topography and tran-

ition ’

7. Fiscal studies of various

eeea%. Pressures on the tow
9. Historic buildings worthy of

preservation
10. Traffic and street system.
11 Study of community ~

set up a tentative plan and

at this point to the public and the
Town Board to cover some of the

- Land Use Plan*
A. Undevelope an subject

B. On type of use of land,
could be more desireable with
other use, perhaps at the expense
of other type of uses.

S ummsty Facilities Pian
A. Existing system be able to

take care of transportation load.
3. Conserva&# tion in terms of -—

Present open space.
A. Methods by which open -

Space can be

B. Renewal plan in those

areas that are old and inadequate
to function. :

“We now check our plans agai
with the Pewn Board and public
reaction, and then proceed to ;

develope the final plan. Meetings

Electric Train Starts Ru
To Hicksville O Octobe 19

(Continued fram Page 0)

stopping at Cold Spring Harbor,
Syosset, Hicksville and Jamaica,
then non-stop to Penn Station,
arriving 8:46.

e An 8:00 o’clock train from

Huntington, stopping at Cold

Spring Harbor, Syosset,
Hicksville, Westbury, Carle

Place, Mineola and Jamaica,
then non-stop to Pen Station, -

arriving 9:02.

@ A 7:21 from Westbury, non-

stop to Fem! Station aria
8:07. (This train replaces the

temporary Westbury diesel
a ial” between Westbury and

Jamaica.)

e A 7:% from Hicksville to,
Hunterspoin Avenue in Queens
stoppin at Westbury, Carle -

Place ‘and Jamaica, then non-

stop to Huntérspoin Avenue,
Long Island City, acne 8:15.

Evening commuters will find:

e A 4:23 from Penn Stati

express to Hicksville,
stopping at- Syosset and Cold

Spring Harbor, arriving Hun-

tington 5:14.

e A 5:18 from Hunterspoin
Avenue, express to Westbury,

then to Hicksville, arriving 5:58.

o A 5:29 from Pennsylvania
Station, stopping at Woodside,
Forest Hills, Jamaica, New Hyde

stopping at Woodside, Jamaica,
and Westbury, arriving

Hicksville 6:34.

2 A 6:39 from
|

Jamaica, stop*

Bee aan’ tines th theM thas administered the
—

modernization of the LIRR.

will be held around the com-

munity to test out the plan. A plan
is never final — not a dead issue,
but very much alive and b
subject to change, —

Prof. Raymond stated: ‘The
Plan will be worked out over the
next 15 month’ or so. The

‘lik to guide the town to satisfy

re oe

New Rubber

Americans will spend near-

ly $5 % billion this year to put
new rubber between the na-

tion’s wheels and its -high-

ways—$25 for ever man
woman and child.
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ANTIQUES - FOR SALE HELP WANTED JUNK CARS

ATTENTION DECORATORS: GARAGE SALE Oct. 17 & 18 CLE i i =

Exquisite fFrencth- antique Some antique items - 241 Sch mie Hicksvi AUTOS JUNK
needlepoint sufficient for entite

French sofa, including arms. Six

figures in petit point center
+ panel, Never used. Call.757-2705 -

BABY SITTE
: !BABYSITTE CLARA KEL-

1656..LER WE 5-

“BOAT FOR SALE

\FOR SALE: Beautiful 42” Owens

Cabin Cruiser refurbished better

than new from stem t stern. Call
BA 3-292

CAR FOR SALE

196 CADDY DE VILLE CONV*
Puff. All

cesfories. 28,000 orig. miles,
$2,960.00 694 - 2048 afte 5:30.

1967 Austi Healy - $1500.
Michlein X Tires - Also Bemelli

$250. Need money for

College. GE 3 - 6267.

-1986 Corvette Sport 4

Speed Trazs Excellent tion

538-6668. If no answer 423-1276

FOR RENT
Store - 15’ x 60’ with full basement

- 401 Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville OV

11-0550.

possible ac! ch

Evergreen Ave., Bethpage GE 3-

7976

HELP WANTED

Cleaning woma for Lib 8
AM -,12 Noon - Monday «thru .

Friday’. 1.75 per hour - WE 1-1419.
‘TF

SALES MEN

LEADS FREE DAILY

WEEKLY EARNINGS

MONTHLY RENEWALS

You depend on your -

COMPANY Your only
requirements are, that you

possess an automobile and

ambition to earn money. Full

time salesmen only. THIS IS NO

DEBIT OR COLLECTION ITEM,
.

POSITIVELY NO CAN-

.
Parker

sere

8

New York - Telephone 516

position, $4,304 - $4,771, Steady,
Fringe benefits, apply between 9

SUNK CARS WANTED

above minimum. WE 1-2211

between 9 and 3 P.M.

DENTAL ASSISTANT MATURE
Part time hours to, be arranged

.10/22 4T

OPERATOR. No sepecl
‘necessary - or full time. $2.

hour plus overtime. PLAINVIEW
‘AREA. 694-0993. (tf)

‘HOUSE FOR

SALE-

ACRE PLUS - Old Time Farm

Community, Wooded, near

AM. to 3 P.M. ‘weekdays, Ad- 826-4593
ministration Bldg. & Bldg or SU 5-9537

Grounds Department, Division

Avenue, Hicksville, N. Y.

MATRON Parttime PRINTING
Housekeeping, church and .

school. Pleasant conditions - ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

CIAL
HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST.

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS
INC.

-_

$29 BROADWAY,
BETHPAGE, N.Y. O 1-0440.

“BOB ANNIBALE

PLUMBING & HEATING

PIANO

Piano, Nunn & Clark, “Antique,
Four Legs. Rectangular Gran
Must seé, MO 7-1178

SERVIC OFFERED

6-7200.

Ocean, Village, $12,50 - Easy
Terms, 10 percent discount for CARPETS RUGS, =Cash, MATTHEWS, Montauk Shampooced, store

way,
i

fi

Rug Cl isees

YARD OTHER SERVICES. ETC.

587-54
W ED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

ae Write Box 153, Sea Ciiff.:

“T Oyster Bay Town Board at

its meeting Tuesday reserved

decision on the petition of ISC

ies, Inc., for a change of

zone from Residence A

_

to

pressway in Jericho. To place the

operty exactly, it is 7,571.64’
the curve at th ir

and Glen Cove Road.
ISC Properties, Inc. an in-

ternational corporation which is

_

listed among the leading 500

corporations in the country,
‘oposes to- erect two office

buildings on the property,
providing a total of 665,000 floor

space and jobs for 3,000 to 4,000

company’s business is in elec-
tronics, plastics, lighting,
building and hardware and

automotive. ISC is the contract
vendee of the property, which is

owned by Paul R. Murphy and

John Peter Vermeulen.
In his two-hour presentation,

attorney William L. Maher

brought in testimony from an

officer of the firm, Stanley Roth,
Vice President; a municipal
planner, Harold Letson; the

architect, Elmer Smith of the
firm of Smith and Anderson; and

a real estate expert, Bernard
Goodman.

It was brought out in the

testimony that the property in its

HICKSVILLE
AGAINST
DRUGS

Dear People,
HAD NO HAS A STOREFRONT!!! This is ou base of operations

for our programs. Located at 75 Broadwa this center will offer
- confidential counseling, group sessions, information on drug and

referrals to rehabilitation centers such as Topic House. We now have
programs, ideas, plans, person and the Storefront. But, WE

~

HAVE NO MONEY!
Young people and adults are always welcome to become involved

in the program, or to see us for assistance. The yearly dues are $5 for
a family, $3 per person, and $ for students. Your tax-deductable
dues are needed s we can effectively deal with both individual and
community drug abuse problems. Please make your check to HAD,
Inc. and send to our Treasurer, Jack Jablonowski, c / 0 Box 405. For

w more information, fee free to call the Storefro by diali WE -

LOV - LU

H.A.D. - HICKSVILLE AGAINST DRUGS
POSTAL BOX 405

HI!
»

NY 11802
Enclosed is some of my support, m dues.
Name Age
Addr es Phone.
Family $5 jingle $3 Student $1

‘SUPPORT

Si
Please make checks payable to H.A.D., Inc.

Sen to H.A.D., Box 405, Hicksville, NY 11802

Attention: J. Jablonowski
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TAX-DEDUCTABLE AND NEEDED

proposed uses would yield over

$700,00 in real estate taxes, with
about $300,000 going to the
Jericho school district.

The two U-shaped buildings
proposed would be five stories
high with the lower story

recessed 6 feet. Places in the ‘‘U”’
would have fountains and

greenery, and a restaurant would
be situated on the ground floor of
each building. Parking would be

provided for 3100 cars.

Representatives of the

petitioners agreed that there is no

office building presently in the

wit Oyster Bay of com-ma size,
While no letters of protest were

received, George Kraft, attorney
representing the Villag of Old
Westbury, registered a strong

opposit S the petition,
primarily on the basis that the
building generate
tremendous traffic through Old

Westbury on Jericho Turnpike
and that the rural character of
the community would be

threatened thereby. He asked
that such a commercial

development hav only internal

1 it would not only
the master plan of

mentioned during
ring. by Councilman

Diamond, a would actually
predeterm it

5
e

=
=

=
®

X

o

S
®

4:45 pm
5:23pm

5:27PM
5:29 pm
Country

6:17am

10:20 pm

3:17am.

10:42am

4:06 pm -

9:33 pm -

9:40pm.

8:03am -

12:03 pm
1:54 pm -

10:16 pm

4:32/— -

1:00 pm -

7:49 pm -

9:00 pm -

9:00 pm -

The Fi
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Fuel Co. Seeks T ExpandDownzone Hearin
(Continued: from Page 1)

tha many builders speciali in

purchasin odd-size plot of land
for the building of one family
homes. He also mentioned

establishment of Golden
facilities. Another resident

tioning the feasibility of a

reminded
*

Town park was

Variou methods of defeatin
the downzonin were discussed at

A public hearing will be held
next Tuesday, October 20 at

Oyster Bay Town Hall; Audr
Avenue, at 10 A.M. on th petition
of Nass Reliance Fuel Corp
for a special use permit in an

Industrial H Zone in Hicksville.
The property in question is on

the south side of Commercial
Street, southeast of the corner of
Commeréial and New South

Road. The southwest line of the

leas a building on the adjacen
Property, and wants this ad-

.

ditional land for. storage of oil
trucks, parking, offices and
garage for work on oil turcks.

lease
—_ 31, 1970, is conditional

upsil hae ga thi special

 Aecdl i petition one“propert runs along the Long
i

_ the meeting Mrs. Gears Gre with the Town Clerk, the com-
#

10-5-70
4:45 pm - Silent Alarm-Leaves Burning -4E. En Ave.

40 ag Street is petition Cap Islan Railro Ls al is th pa would. n store fuel oil. on i
5:23 pm - Rubbish Fire -LIRR Freight Yard- W. John St.

tain: desiring
p

:

© eee +
om. i a Lemaeve eain Lay opn p cha ae te Anyone over 21 owning property hearing on November 17. Aller Pose xt Pulled for Sabian in Freight Yard. Old

contact Mrs. Gros at WE-1-2932. in the Town of Oyster Bay may persons who wish to speak will be
a

Country Rd & Levittown Para
6:17 am - Ambulance Call for Resc Squ 28 Apollo La.
10:20 pm - Malicious False Alarm - Duffy & Charlotte Ave.

10-7-70
3:17am - Ambulance Call forRescue Squa - 26 Fordham Ave.

10:42 am - Malicious False Alarm - 23 Winter La.
4:06 pm - Brush Fire -Newbridge Rd. -& W.Nicholai St.
9:33 pm - Malicious False Alarm - Ballpark La & Bond La.
9:40 pm - Malicious False Alarm - Thortnan Av. & Ormand Pi.

10-8-70
8:03 am - Ambulance Call for RescueSquad - 191 W.Nicholai St.
12:03 pm - Accidental False Alarm -BurnsAve School
1:54 pm.- Car Fire - South Oyster Bay Rd &a Arnold St.
10:16 pm - Rescue Call - Oxygen-MidIsland Bowl - N.Bway.

10-9-70
4:32pm - Oil Burner Fire -39 Wedgewood Dr.
1:00 pm - Rescue Call - Oxygen - 23 W. Marie St.

ign the petition.aaah sij
From Congres At the SPOT meeting it was

stressed that all residents not in
(Continued from Page 4) favor of the zone change should

pollution progra the broadcast @Ppear at Town Hall for the

such approach to th ills of our

mae in American SOIC IOI ICI III TI II IIIA
A controversial welfare reform

am, which needs revam-
~ x o GO anoga nics vot eam STATION WA N:

without action, while welfare esrolls increase an the cost in BONA N A
public monies and human waste
continues to mount. » =

We have progressed toward »
ending the ‘Viet Nam War 10 Pas P.S. &amp;P Belted W.W. Tir Low

10-10-70
7:49 pm - Brush Fire - Cortland Ave.
9:00 pm - Brush Fire - Alpine La.
9:00 pm - Ambulance Call for Rescue a pao St.

The Firematic work of the

Hicksville Fire Dept. is under the
direction of Chief Melvin

Voothies. Mel and his wife Kathy
have three children,

Elizabeth: and Patricia, Chief
Voorhies joined the Fire Service

in 1956 as a member of Ladder
Co.No.6. In 1957 he transferred to

the newly organized Engine Co.;
No.7. He rose through the ranks

as Lieutenant, and Captain. Mel

was elected by the membership
‘in 1964 to the rank of 3rd Asst.

Chief. He advance through the
ranks and was elected Chief of
Department in April of 1970.
Chief Voorhies assistants are

Deputy Chief Donlon, Mertz. and

Misturini, whom we will in-

troduce in latter issues.of this

paper.
Mel, wh is employed by the U.

S. Post Office, has a difficult job
being responsible for the fire

safety and protection of over

55,000 people in Hicksville, along
with over 12,000 private homes, 13
schools, and millions. of dollars
worth of commercial and

_

in-

dustrial properties. -Many
problems arise every day where

the Fire Department is called on

to assist. The chief must also

oversee the 225 members of the

Fire Department, keep it running
smooth and be sure they are

Charles, &

- believe.

‘Chief Melvin. Voorhie
trained in the latest method of

fire fighting and rescue.

All this, we remind you, is done

free. No charge to the taxpayer.
All the taxpayer is asked to do is

support the men who give their

time, and part of his tax dollar

goes for the purchase and

maintenance of the 16 pieces of

equipment. No fireman is given a

discount on his local or state or

federal taxes as some people
Each year the Fire

Department conducts an annual

_

fund drive to cover expenses and
insurance not provided by taxes.

The fund drive is in progress now

and we ask our residents to once

again give us. the support they
have given u in the past. .

On The Campu

Among the entering Fourth

Class at the State University of
New York Maritime. College,
which has. completed a two-week

period of indoctrination and

orientation, and it is now merged
into the college’s Regiment of

“Cadets: are, Christopher P.

Brennan, 64 Coachman Lane,
Joseph S. Glucksman, 59 Jeru-

salem Ave., and Randall T.

Smith, 8 Holly Hock Rd, all of

Levittown, and Stephen M. Trant,
77 Scooter Lane, James A.

Ujvari, 56 Alpine Lane, and

Stephen Woodcheke of 16 Fern-

dale Drive all of HICKSVILLE.

Kevin Clancy was named to the
Dean’s List at St. John’s

University for the Spring ‘70

Semester. He is attending the

University on a Scholastic Ex-

cellence Scholarship.

:

School District 17
(Continued fram Page 1)

director&#39;s salary O’Donnell,
Kershen, Zindulka yes:
Muratore, McManus, Mc-

Cormack. After several attempts
to table the discussion, the Board

finally decided to get more _in

formation--:salaries of Adult

Education Directors in neigh-
boring schooldistrict, etc.--before

making a decision.
Creative Art Forms’ request

for use ‘of district .building
facilities was denied by:th Boar

of the possible legal problems
involved, the vote was 4-3

against. Those voting no: Zin-

dulka, O’Donnell,, McManus,
McCormack; yes: Muratore,

Clark, Kershen. :

The Board voted unanimously
to allow the Gregory Museum to -

use district facilities to hold a

dance.
Thomas Clark was appointed

assistant treasurer for the
District. SNe Bb onc 35

because of the President’s efforts

an little thanks to Congress.
Among other items Congress

failed to consider or simply
ignored are improvement of

Congressional procedures,
election reform, trade programs,

mass transit aid. Perhaps the old
men who lead these

Congressional ‘committees have
been -returned to office so

regularly that they feel the

people of this nation. don’t know
—

what’s going on. I prefer to
believe that the people do realize
what’s happening and will elect

a Congress determined to act and

free,of do- Democratic
contro

Betaus Congre will b going
into recess, this will be the last of
these weekl reports for this

year. I hope to resume this
column next year and wish to

express my appreciation to the

newspapers and radio stations
which bring it to you. Without

their help, it would be impossible
to keep yo up to date o the often

unbelievable happenings in

Washington.

From The Governo
(Continued from page 4)

Waters enforcement procedures,
over 40 per cent of the pollution
from industrial polluters has
already been stoppedand the rest

,

are under legal orders to have
treatment facilities by fixed

deadlines.
W are putting an end to the

abuse of this State’s waters that
began, not 10, 20 or even 30 years
ago, but over 100:years ago with
the advent of the industrial

revolution.
This ‘administration took the

first decisive action in this

country to confront a tide of
abuse and neglect of our waters
that had been building for over a

century— and we are reversing it.
When one State has taken the

lead over every other State and
when that State is investing more

money to end water pollution
than th Federal governm is

spendin - {for this purpose in the
entire Nation then I am not
concerned with political attacks

o the program

OIL PROBLEMS?
Should you become

disenchanted with your.

present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity

to enjoy our new,

“Personalized Service’

for greater home comfort.

Paragon Oil Compa
DIVISION OF TEXACO He

, Pioneer 6-8901
» frexa OFFICES ANO TERMINALS
y THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND

+

68 - Ford Country Squire Auto 8 cyl Roof Rack

3 mileage. Priced to sell. +
* ba

67 - Ford Coun wire 10 P;
eee a

cyl. Roo Rack Clea Redu to sel 1 Z99 &

67 - Ford Country Squire 6 Pass. Aa P.S. &

” cyl Roof Rack: Clean car.

a
1245 +

e
66 - Ford Country Squire 8 cyl Auto P-S. P.B.

2

107

bs
64- Ford Country Squire 8 cyl Auto P.S.veryclean F445 *

BOB-KEN FORD

& c onoap 681-9003
EO a YO a

N. Broadway

HK

If you& too old to hav
diaperrash... =

|
It must be

something else. |

Is jock itch. Jock. itch is a pom of Tinea cruris fungi.)
fungous infection. mealie directly attacks

That&#3 why it keeps coming

—_

susceptible
back even though you&#3 tried That&#39 a ustn Cruex
all sorts of remedies. Including before and after exercise can

baby powders and salves. They help stop jock itch before

may be okay for diay h. it starts.
z

But not jock itch! Cruex spray cools; gets
Now you can get relief into hard-to-get-at plac

with Cruex®. A spray-on (And you don’ make it sting
powder specifically made to

Cr
orburburn o eos dabbi

fight jogk itch. ‘or spreadi any
Cruex spray soothes itchy, S

e

thin Bey
inflamed skin. wrens, | Tuex spray is casy on

against further irritation. len you. It&# stre hands off.
Cruex absorbs sweat (one \S&#39;= At your pharm CRUEX

important factor in the

Cruex. Guaranteed to wor or your money back.
©1970 Prormocratt Owen Pranwett Corp.

Reg. 1.98 :

&a

Now 1.49

AVAILABLE AT ALL PARTICIPATING

L.S. A
e Stores

SERVICED B L. S. AMSTER & CO.,.JNC.
GARDEN CITY PARK, N. Y.

- For Nearest Location Call

516 — 294 — 0333

of Education. After a
Herbert B
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Hicksville Senior High School was visited rece by
Calogero La Placa is the founder and president of ‘‘Villaggio del Superdotato” in Petralia Sopra

— October 15, 197

ay di Don

Sicily, Italy. Father La Placa’s school is for gifted boys. It is his hope that these gifted and talented

boys from underprivileged homes, will by e to an anda
that will grow from this communal type of school, be the future leaders of Italy. Father La Placa was

particularly interested in visiting American schools to study the type of equipment we have im this

country. He is seen here looking over a module in a Project Plan English class, and observing a

Spanis Lesson in a Language laboratory. He was accompanied for ashort_ time by Mrs. Galante,
Foreign Language Supervisor, and by Mr. Carl Dana Librarian at the Senior High. Father La Placa,

ts the house guest, for his stay in the United States, of Mr. Dana’s family.

Loca Resident Receives

To Safet Squa Award
The “bomb blanket” developed

by Detective Arthur Cunn of

Hicksville, a member of the

Nassau Police Public Safety
Squad, winner of the top award
for ‘‘advancement of Police

“Science and Technology’’ at the

annual conference of the In

ternational Association of Chiefs

of Police was demonstrated

Tuesday, October_13, in the

isolated runway area at the east

end of Mitchel Field.

The blanket, made of ballistic

nylon, is capable -of decreasing
fragmentation and blast effects

of the most common type bombs

handled by police hand

grenade and pipe bombs and

other homemade explosives.
Cunn’s device won out over

numerous entries in the com-

petition for outstanding con-

tributions to the field of in-

ternational police science and

technology.
The new device is unlike the

often-used wire mat devices,
which add to the fragmentation
effect of explosives. The new

blanket, in the event of an ex-

plosion, bléws into harmless

threads.
Made of the new ballistic nylon,

the blanket is sewn in a special
pattern, 18 layers thick.

Measuring four-by-four feet, it

contains 16 vent holes to permit
escape of gases. When a device

explodes under the blanket, the

blanket rises, assuming a

parachute shape, and absorbs
lateral fragmentation.

The new blanket device weigh
less than 28 pounds and is

covered with a fire-retardant to

smother ‘‘molotov cotktails” and

other fire-bombs. The design of

the blanket also makes it bullet-

resistant and it will stop most

handg bullets and shotgun
pellets.

Cunn, who has applied for a

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS - Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

-
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

&quot;P in in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, October 22,
1970 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE: =

70-442 - SARAH D. SCHMIDT: To

construct a second floor addition

with less than the required front

setbacks and side yards, with

eave and gutter encroachments,
together with the installation of a

second kitchen for use as a

LEGAL NOTILCE

Mother-Daughter dwelling. -S/s

Nevada St., 1,180 ft. W/o

Broadway.
70-443 - WARREN & EUGENIA

MEUSELABACH: To construct

an attached garage & patio with
less front setback, side yard and

the encroachment of eave and

-S/sFriendly Rd., 465.59

ft. N/ w of Spin Rd.
70-444 GRUMMAN
AEROSPA CORPORATION:

Speci Permit to use existing
premises as.a school for the

training of technicians, and

productional persomne - E/s
New South Rd, 91.51 ft. S/o
Tudor Rd.

70-445 - HICKSVILLE STATION
PLAZA CORP.: A Use variance

LEG AL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OF i UP

_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Preliminary Budg of the

Town of Oyster Bay, including the Supervisor’s Preliminary Budget,
for th fiscal year beginning January 1 1971 has been,completed and

filed in the Office of the Town Clerk at Oyst Bay, New York, where

_it is available for inspection by any interested person at all

reasonable hours.

.

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town Board of

the Town. of Oyster Bay will meet and review. said liminary
budgets and hold a public hearing thereon at the Town

, Oyster
- Bay, New York, at 10 o’clock a.m., prevailing time, on the 27th day of

October, 1970 and that at such hearing any person may be heard in

favor or against any item or items therein contained, and upon
hearing all persons who shall appear at that time, that such meeting
be continued to 8 o’clock p.m. on the same date for the purpose of -

hearing such additional persons who shall desire to be heard.
Pursuant to provisions of the Town Law, the salaries of the

folowm town officers are hereby specified
a

a follows:

upervi
.

Councilmen (6)
Town Clerk

Town Engineer
Town Attorney
Receiver of Taxes
Commissioner, Department of Public

Works, also acting as Supt. of Highways
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
‘Town Clerk

$22,500.
16,225. each

24,500.
25,000
30,500
23,500
28,500.

John W. Burke,
Supervisor
Dated: October 9 1970

Oyster Bay, New York
(D-766-2T-10 / 15&amp;2 (1)

LEGA NOTIC
to maintain an office buildi -

-

N/E/cor. Duffy Ave., and

Newbridge Rd.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 12, 1970

(D-765-1T-10 / 15) MID
~

LEGA NOTIC

NOTICE TO BIDD
The Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library of
the Union Free School District
No. 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
~

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

fuel oil for use in the Hicksville
Free Public Library’ of said
district aforementioned. Bids will

be received until 2 p.m. on 28th

day of October 1970, at the

Hicksville Free Public Library,
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New York, in the Librarian’s

office at which time and place all

bids

-

will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bids may be

obtained at the Hicksville’ Free

Public Library, Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville, New York.
.The -Board of Trustees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library
reserve the right to reject all bids

and award the contract to other

than the lowest bidder for any
reason deemed in the best in-

terest of the Library. Any bid

submitted will be binding for 45

days subsequen to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE HICKSVILLE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York
F

Kenneth S. Barnes,
Library Director

Submitted: September 28 1970
(D-750-MID-4T 10,’ 22)

Voice of
The Voice of Democracy is a

broadcast script aaritinscholarship program for
school studen It is sponsored

by the Veterans of Foreign Wars

and its Ladies Auxiliary with the

cooperation of the National and
State Associations of Broad-
casters. It is now in its 24th year.

This year’s theme, “Freedom—
Our Heritage,” alludes to the
tenor of our times. The United
States of America continues to be

Plaqued by armed enemies

abroad and by

_

increased
dissension from within. An ac-

tive, dedicated and resourceful

citizenry in these times is vital to

maintaining our

le.

Frank J. Aug Jr., Commander,
VFW Post 3211, Hicksville, who is
also Voice of ‘Democracy,

Chairman for the Nassau County
Council, VFW and also for
District 1, VFW, Dept. of N.Y.
(which includes Suffolk, Kings

and Queens counties) says that
the potential of the Voice of

patent on the device,worked out.
the design after becoming con-
cerned about the number of fire-~
bomb and explosive cases being
handled L police throughout br

“Government spending
gives you an idea why ‘laws

are called bills.~

LEGAL NOTICE

STATEMENTOF
.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT
AND CIRCULATION

(Act of October 23, 1962;
Section 4369, Title 39 United

States. Code)
1..Date of Filing, 10/15/70

2. Title of Publication, Mid

Island Herald.
3. Frequency of Issue, Weekly.
4. Logation of known office of

publication Jonathan Ave.,
Hicksville, Nassau Co., N L

11801.
5. Location of the Headquarters

or General Business offices of the

publishers: same
_

6. Editor-Sheila Noeth 1
than Ave.,‘ Hicksville, N.Y.

11801. ’

_

7. Owner (if. owned by a cor-

’ poration, its name and address,
must be stated and also im-

mediately thereunder the names

and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding per cent or

more of total amount of stock. If

not owned by a corporation, the’

names and addresses of the in-.
dividual owners must be given. If
owned by a partne or. oth
unincorporate fi its- name
and address, as ell as that of

each jindividual must be given.
Mid &quot;I Herald Inc. -

Jonathan Ave., Hicksville N-Y.;
Photonews Inc. 329 Broadway,

Bethpage, N.Y.; Sheila Noeth 1

Jonathan Ave., jeksvil N.Y.
8. Known olders, mor-

tgagees, and other sécurity
‘holders owning or holding per
cent or more of total amount of.
bonds, mortgages or other

securities (If there are none, so

state) None.
9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include,

in caSes where the stockholder or

security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee

or in any. other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or cor-

poration for whom such trustee is

acting, also th statements in the
two paragraphs show the af-
fiant’s full knowledge and belief

as to the circumstances and
conditions under which
stockholders and security holders

whodo not appear upon the books
of the.company as trustees, hold
stock and securities ina capacity
other than that of.a bona fide

owner. Names and addresses of
individuals who are stockholders

of a corporation which itself is a

Freedom

_&a script on the
reedom--Our

its. of such jn-
dividual ‘are equivalent to

- more of. the total

vertising
—

(10/15/70)

it be
I

putEbiic except
‘do not carry .ad-
ither than the
m and which are

57

that the statements
e are.correct
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